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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
February 28, 1950
The meeting was called to order by John Helding. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and approved.
Bergh presented the recommendation from Publications_Board that the 
following appointments be approved: Don Graff as Kaimin editor,
and Ward Fanning as Kaimin business manager. Fox moved that Central 
Board accept the above recommendation. Hennessy seconded the motion.
Carried.
Freeman brought up the question of activity cards for foreign ex­
change students on campus. According to the minutes of October 
4 1949 the motion was made and carried that eight foreign students
b4 given activity cards, but it did not stipulate for how many 
quarters. Central Board members expressed themselves in favor of 
granting activity cards through the year; Freeman will present the 
names of exchange students who will need activity cards for 
spring quarter.
The secretary mentioned that the motion of March 9, 1948 and March 
8 1949 raising the salaries of the Kaimin staff were temporary
arrangements, but that the increased salaries are printed in the 
"Mn book without such notatioh. Freeman stated that the Kaimin 
will have an estimated additional overhead of about $1200. aext 
year. Salaries in the print shop are expected to rise also, while 
Kaimin revenue will probably remain static. The only Kaimin 
expense item which can be cut is salary. Helding asked the Board 
to consider the matter until next week.
Hennessy reported that the Outside Entertainment Committee has noT c n 4P 
funds! w n m port good entertainment next quarter. The Social Com­
mittee will write to get information on entertainment which may be 
coming through this area.
The meeting was then adjourned.
Lex Mudd 
Secretary
Present: Helding, Mudd, Halvorson, Hennessy, Wohlgenant, Lambros,
Fox, Freemqn, Bergh, Graff, Anderson (Bill).
